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ANOTHER PRODUCT., THE LAW EVADED.Wa note that Senator, Daniel The parents o children who take

musio lessons should obtain from me a

pamphlet ontitled:

"A FEW WORDS

addressed to the

PARENT

concerning the

MUSICAL EDUCATION

of the

CHILD."

REDUCTION in Old
.Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your 8hot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GKOOEJ1,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW EERNK. N. O.

y royal torn 3

Ilifr

3 U3IITESS LOCALS J
4 NEW line Qss Globes' and other

i V Boom furnishing (roods at the
- Vol lok Street Hard .rare Store.

Rooms tor rent. Vs
CONVENIENT C.T. Hamcock;- -

ROOMS to .! in pleasant locality.
or unfurnished. Suitable

v lor housekeeping.- - Apply at JorjRSAL

offlo' '.' y i

papers for sale at the JoubhalOLD by the dczsn. hundred or
thousand.'-1''- ' ' tf

with' the MUTUAL BENE-- "INSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the beoo-fit- a

of iife insurance before or after
' death. Forty el years in businces.'

Forty-s- i millions assets. The leading
'Company In the State in 1890 " Healthy
''male persona taken from fourteen to

seventy years old. "r - - A'
- augStf. v p. T. Oabbaway, Agent.

"Necessity '' Feod. Cutter at LTHKWood's Pollok Street Hardware
Store. r''-- 'vV .'V 1 PlWt

NEW DRUtJ STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Ohsmloala, O. P. Popular
. Proprietary Medicines. All varlntlc of

DroKglst's Sundries. Trusses and Brse a.
Naw crop Garden Beads. Fine and Large

"" Htook Cigars and Tobacoo. AU Kw. Pre--j
serlptlons aeeurately compounded (and not

' atWAa prices), ear mtto and onr sneeesa.
O. O. OBABN. Drrutglst and Apothecary,

" Middle St.. lour doors xom Pollock. Jan231y

riELLINQ OUT AT COST. My entire
O Stock of Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

.. jy 17 tf - . M. H. Sultan.
A ROTIO SODA and Coca Cola
J. at Sam'l & Watebb.

and Examine my Large and
COME 8took of Merchandise that

v-.- is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock. -

- jytttf . M. H. Sultan.

Tea - Harpers are to publish a
splendidly : illustrated edition of

' "Ben LTur.'J It will contain more

than 3,000 illustrations.

E. Hill David-

son has been appointed by the
Governor of Florida to succeed
Senator Call in the United States
Sanatev

SHOULD the Republicans carry
'

New York and V the : Democrats
snooeed in Ohio, there would be a
great seatterment among the Presi-- :

dential slate makers.

- - Thb United States authorities
at Washington do not know any.

'
thing about the reported escape of

' Balmaceda to this country but it is
' stated that if he is aboard a United

h States vessel he will not be snr- -

- rendered. - .

The friends of the
: ' are confidently claiming a Cleve- -

land-Flowe- r junta : and expects to
drive David Balmaceda Hill to the
mountain : passes. .. In ' this ease,
however, it is just as well to wait
fof the complete returns. '

has reached a conclusion in respect
to the presidential probabilities of

1892,1 which we have long ago ex-

pressed in these columns namely,
that -- wisdom, as well as oircum- -

stances' point to the West' for
Democratic presidential timber.
The .divisions in New York threat-
en to leave that State in no position
to command her usual attention.
There is a natural alliance between
the Sooth, and! West,' and if the
Democrats will .learn wisdom from
their "opponents - they will make a
departure 'from r the East for both
Speaker, and 7 presidential candi
date. Norfolk Landmark.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. Geo. Dail left to enter Bryant,

Stratton and Saddlers business college,
Baltimore.

Messrs. Q. B. Waters A Son delivered
nioe phtton and baggy from their

faotory to customers yesterday.

Prof. Cook's juvenile band whioh
tarnished musia for the Qoldsboro Fair
returned last night, also a good number
of the New Berne visitors to the Fair.

A meeting of muoh interest will be
held at the Salvation Army barracks
this evening at 8 o'olook. A brother
who has never lead in this hall will
oonduot the services.

The ExeoutWe Committee of the Y.
M. C. A. is requested to meet at the
rooms tonight at 8:80 o'clock. Ssate
Seoretary, L. A. Coulter, will be pres
ent and business of importance will be
transacted.

The Conoord Times is responsible for
the statement that in an adjoining town
there is a house whioh is owned by
Jack froat. was built by A. Freeze, the
lumber was furnished by White Snow
and is occupied by a MoHaU.

The railroad was filling up the bad
places in the street along its line yes
terday and also placing several oar
loads of dirt at the South Front street
crossing, making the desoens from the
road to the level of the street more
gradual.

The city authorities are constantly
bsset with complaints of annoyance re
sulting from weeds and high grass in
certain portions of the oity. They assert
their willingness to cut down all such
and remove them beyond the oity limits
but for the faot that the Superintendent
of Health and the City Phyiioian advise
against disturbing them at this season
of the year on the ground that growing
vegitation counteracts in a measure any
malarial Infiuenoe in the air and soil
and promotes healthfulneea thereby,

Mr. Will E. Humphrey, the well
known and popular clerk of Hotel
Gregory at Ooldsboro, died very sud-
denly, Wednesday about 1 o'olook. As
he was in the aot of dropping some
letters in the mailing box at the poet-offio- e

he was taken with a violent
hemorrhage, the result of a ruptured

Jlood-veese- I, and in less than five min
utes thereafter he was dead. He had
not been in good health for some months
but was better than usual and but a
moment before his death he was con
versing pleasantly with several friends,

The idea of fixing nioe sidewalks in
front of their residences is taking firm-
er hold of our oitlsens. Dr. F. W,

Hughes has finished a good, pulverized
shell rock . pavement in front of his
residenoe and now Messrs. J. A. Mead
ows and J. C. Whitty are putting down
the brick ourblng for similar pavements
in front of their dwellings. ;. Bach well
fixed walks add grertly to the appear-
ance of the property in front of whioh
they are placed and the cost is moderate
as nature has provided a bountiful
supply of the material close to the oity.
We are glad to learn that still others
are to improve their property the same
way. '

Picnic
Every one who will carry a well filled

basket is invited to attend the barbecue
and pionlo at Blverdale : tomorrow
whioh is given by Biverdale Alliance.
.

' Hon. G. W. Sanderlln, State Auditor,
Hons. Harry Skinner of Greenville,-- N.
C, F. D. Koonoe, of Blohlands, J. W.
Blddle, of New Berne and other promi
nent speakers have been invited and
are expected to address those present
on the Importance of "united aotion"
of the people sgalnet monopolies, money
rings, eto.' A' largo1 gathering is ex
pected on this Interesting occasion.

New Clearings In Frontier Settlements
Often give birth to miasma, as one of

the first fruits of an' upturning Of the
soil. Malaria is a relentless foe to the
newly arrived emigrant if he be unpre-
pared to meet it by the use of a reliable
preparative and preventive. It, there-
fore, behooves those seeking the far
West In search of homes to provide
themselves with a medioinsl guaranty
againt chills and fever, bilious remit
tent ana ailments oi kindted origin.
Hoatetter's Btomaoh Bitters has for
nearly half of a century been esteemed
the beat. From Maine to- - Oklahoma.
from Victoria to f mJuii del Bud, its
eoknowieagea spu meet with
no challenge in loitaltt.i-- where it has
been used. Med vl t ' "ny, the
moflt positive and duot. t a up the
f iarai verdict, no 1ms ia t u i to its
vii'f,'"-- jn cue of liver r" 6, dys- -
r- - n, c - !i ration, i .... . a end

i .a, tuna ia ca-.- of or

Entries Taken Up in Opposition to the
Intcnte of the Law Mr, Mann's

'
:

'
: Views. --

It is the intent of the oyster law of
North Carolina that any who desires to
oultlvate oysters shall have ' the privil-
ege of having the state deed to him ten
acres of ground suitable for oyster cul-
ture near the shore on whfoh oysters
are not at that time growing, or a
similar tract one mile square situated
ten miles or more from the shore.
It is a fsot palpable to every one at all

oonversant with affairs at the ground
that the area intended for eaoh individ-
ual or oompany to own is exceeded by
those wanting grounds getting other
parties to make the entries and then
transfer the bill to them.

It is further boldly asserted that those
taking up grounds are possessing them-
selves of natural beds intened for pub-li- e

use. The plan by whioh the State
decides before giving a title whether a
spot applied for contain natural beds or
not is to refer to charts prepared
through a goverment survey by Lieut.
F. Winslow and eeejif it point ont any
there or not. But it is said the dredg-
ers in the oourse of thisr work have
discovered many beds not down on
those ohests and that they avail them
selves of the knowledge thus obtained
and enter the grounds on whioh those
very beds are located with the direct
intention not of planting oysters, but
of getting exolusive control of those
natural beds and marketiog tho oysters
they contain. This is the alleged main
cause of the dissatisfaction among the
local oystormen who get their living by
oyatering on the publio grouds.

Our townsman Mr. J. S. Mann who
was the Representative from liyde
county in the last legislature and the
author of the law then passed is firm in
bis conviotion that this Is the real stan
ding of the case and that wholesale
evasions of the law are the order of tho
day.

The "oyster question" has
become a very serious one in toe east.
The oystermen are muoh concerned
over the vast number of entries that
have been made In Pamlioo sound and
its tributaries.

I dislike very muoh to question the
motives of men, but I must say i believe
this wholesale entry oi oyster grounds
is simply a plan the opponents of tte
present oyster law have settled upon by
which to defeat the law they so bitterly
fought last winter Bgatnst dredging.
There are some, no doubt, who have
made entries in good faith, but these, I
think, are few. By far most of them, I
believe, have been made them in order
that the owners may be allowed during
the coming winter to dredge the natu
ral growth of oysters from the land.
and that they may have the exolusive
privilege of doing this.

I believe the great majority of those
who have made entries have never had
the remotest idea of going into tho
cultivation of oysters, and never expect
to plant a bushel of oysters on the land
entered by tnem.

A favorite scheme of the entry-ma- -
kers I have heard is to secure grants
for large seotions of ground wherever
oysters are growing rapidly and already
exist abundantly and after securing the
title they propose to let the oystermen
work this area on shares, that is to say
by paying the owner a third or fourth
or some other specified amount, while
in the past and up to this time the oye-
term en have been oatohing from the
same grounds and enjoying the full
benefit of their labor, it is this kind of
a thing that is fast driving the oyster
men into a state bordering upon frenzy.
and I greatly fear that serious trouble
is going to be the result.

it is a settled fact that large areas of
what should be publio oyster grounds
were left out or tne Winslow survey
These grounds ought never to be grant
ed by the btate, but unfortunately they
are the very grounds that are soughs so
eagerly for entry, and the oystermen
say it means ruin to them to be de-
prived of oystering on these grounds.

nd that it will lift those who secure
the grants to oomparative wealth.

. Act Gentlemanly, Boys.

Editor Joubhal: Some malicious
boys have on several occasions com-
mitted depredations on the property of
the Yaoht Club, such as distroying
sand bags and defacing chairs, spitting
in the seats ana aoung in an unbecom
ing and ungentlemanly manner.

While tho members of the Club are
glad for the pupllo to enjoy the com-
fort of their premises, they will not
submit to depredations of tho above
character. On Wednesday night, two
young lads (their name are known) saw
fit to spit liquorice juice over tho decks
of two or three of the boats. This is
meant for a warning, for if at any
future time like depredations are made
on the property of the Club, the parties
guuty or tne same win oe put through
to the extent of the law. "A word to
the wise is sufficient. . , 8. B. W.

T Very Old Age
A gentleman from" Pender county

tells the Wllmingtln Star of the death
of Mrs. Annie bevane, aged 09 years 11
months and six daysr She died near
Barren's Store on Black river, on Satur
day, Bept Dtn. uf a large family of ohu-dre-n

all preceded her to the crave save
one Mrs. Melvin, a marriod daughter.

Is Balmaceda Coming to' the United
' ' - "Stategl
Washington; Sept. 15 Both the

State and Navy Department are ia ig-
norance of the reported escape of
Balssaoedo to San Franolsbo, but it is
said that if the has suc-
ceeded in getting aboard a United
states naval vessel, be will not be sur
rendered. ..

' ' 1Confirmed,
The favorable impression produced on

the first appearanoe of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a tew
years sgohas been more than confirmed
I t the pleasant experience of all who
1 v ii..,;d it, and the success of the
r : end ri f nufaii'iirflrs theCal- -
f i rf .. 'j.

Balsins Made in Now Berne Grown
and Evaporated by Mr. R. Berry.

Knowing that almost any variety of
grapes will thrive luxuriantly and bear
abundantly in North Carolina the
thought has occurred to us In the past
why it was that raisins were not made
in this State, but never having seen any
allusion to the subject in any agricul
tural or horticultural publication we let
the impression take hold of us that for
some oause on which we, not being fa
miliar with such matters, were not
posted

. that such an industry was
beyond the possibilities of our section,
but it seems that this is a mistaken idea
and that suoh an enterprise is not only
possiple but practicable.

Mr. R. Berry, a great searcher after
hidden truths, has been experimenting
with a number of varieties of raisin
grapes to see what suooess oan be at-

tained In that direotion here and he has
now in bearing a vine from which he
has by evaporation produced large, fine,

d raisins, and he believes
that a field cultivated for this purpose
would be remunerative even in the
poorest seasons and that in the beet
years it yields an immense revenue.

Mr. Berry tells us that a grape which
will make excellent raisins in one
looality may not do so In another but
that soil and climate have to be taken
into consideration and varieties secured
adapted to them.

Probably the only reason why North
Carolina is not a raisin produoing State
is because no efforts have been made in
that direotion. Mr. Berry's aro the
first, so far as we know, in the State
and if they result in permanent success,
as there is reason to bolieve they will.
it adds another highly profitable pro-duo- t

to those of whioh the State could
already boast. Further developments
will be awaited with interest.

"A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by the wisest men."
Our advice is do not send to

Pantsilvania for you "pants" or to
Vest Virginia for your "veBts" or
to Dakota for your "coats," or to
Colorado for your "collars'" or to
Connecticul for your "neckties," or
to Hatteras for your "hats," but
come right to Howard's, where you
will find all the above goods just
in and at reasonable prices. We

have a sample lot of woolen H
Hose at N. Y. cost.

J. M. HOWARD.

TWO DOLLARS

and Fifty Cents!

for a stylish, well made

Fancy Silk Vest.

"Get in the swim"
and

BARGAIN STORE.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Steel Rods and Feather
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
baa also arrived and comprises the
f inest Beieotea stock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LATEST STVLE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Grossett's
Men's Fine Shoes whioh we have, need
only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also just received.

Does your Boy need a suit 1 See ours
before buying also a nioe BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Barrington &.Baxter.

Restaurant
IS IIOW OPEN.

. Frog Legs, Quail on Tout, end O
well, they will come in a little later.

. Regular Boarders, $5.00 per weejr.
Transient, on European plan. :

State of North Carolina, ) Bmpenor Court
Craven Oounty. - f Fan ysrm, isoi,

John W. Brown vs. Florence Brown.
' Action for Divorce. "

To Florence Brown. Defendant. "!

- lake notice, that you are required to
appear at the Fall Term, 1891, of the
Superior Court in and for said oounty,
to be beld at the oourt house in the citv
of New Berne on the 13th Monday after
the 1st Monday In September, 1891, and
plead, answer or demur to the com
plaint on file In the offioeof the Clerk of
said fjourt. : v, V V

This 4th day of September, 1891.
' W. M. Watson. i l

Clerk Superior Courts
Geo. H. Whits, Aty for Plaintiff.

''ROHTH CAROLINA, 1 '
fcHAvan OoVHtT, I '

r-'--
vr

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oreatn of tartar baking Dowder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S Government Food Report

Notice to the Public.
On and after Friday, Sept. 18th, the

Mail Train (53 and 51) will resume
their regular schedule over this road.
Leave Morebead City Weet bound 6.25,
A.M.; New Bern 8 30; Kinston 9.53,
arrive at Goldsboro 11 10 A. M. Leave
Qoldsboro Eastward 3 30 P. M. ; Kins-to- n

4.40: New Bern 0 OS, arrive at
Morehead City 7.33 P.M.

. L. DILL; Hupt.

I Am Happy to See You

ad take pleatm-- in Informing you thai
'J. C. WHITTY & CO.

Have last reoelved a Car Load of th i World
Hennwnsd DANIEL PRATT COTTON
GINS, and are now prepared to take orders
for these celebrated GlnB, together with the
"BOSS" COTTON PRESSES, which com-
bined make the moBt satlifaotorv outllt for
ginning cotton ever used in this country.
iney aisu carry a inn line or Keitinc. Ma
chine Oil, Lace Leather, together with a
oomplete stock of Hardware. Hend for prlccH
and come and examine their stock. They
guarantee to please you.

J. V. Will 1 1 ft w..
Cor. South Kront and Omven His.

Jas. Redmond

WHOLESALE DEALEU IN

WINES,

LIQUORS

and OIGARS,

South Front Street,

Two Doors East Gaston 11 o use

New Berne, N. G.
luneJdwly

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad,
Offloe of Superintendent,

New Bern, N. C, Sept. 0th, 1891,

SPECIAL

Stockholders' Train!
Thursday, Sept. 24, 1891.

From Ooldsboro and stations inter
mediate to Morehead City and Return
same day.

All Stockholders and their immediate
families will be passed free. The con.
ductor of special train will be furnished
with a list of the stockholders and they
will be passed accordingly.

SCHEDULE,
Leave Qoldsboro 0 35 A. M

" . Beet's........ : 6 56
" La Grange 7.09
" Falling Creek 7.23 "
" Kinston. 7.40 "

Caswell 7.65 "
" Dover 8.05 "
". Core Creek -.- ... 819 "

Tusoarora 8.85 "
Clarks . 8 49 "

' " New Bern......... ......... 9 20
" Biverdale . ,...,.. 9.51 i "

Groatan. ........ ............ 9 50 EV;
. M. Havelock ..................10.08
" Newport...... ..-- 10 28 f "
" . Wlldwood 10 8
" Atlontlo 10.40

Ar've Morehead fsetK iiltni 10.65 , t
Returning, Special to leave Morehead

City at 5:00 P. M. or as soon as the
meeting ad joums. r v

- S. L. DILL, Supt.

CriAS. L. GASKILL.
Jy Wdif

FOR SALE.
Two BRAND NEW Georgia

Cotton (jins, 35 and 45 Saws
each, for sale by Big Ike at 45
and 55 dollars, each. Factory
price !io and 115 dollars, each,
dinners will do well to call and
see him.

WE MEAN YOU.

Stop and look at our line of SOUVENIR
SPOONS.

Ask for Paul E. Wlrts' FOUNTAIN
PENS, fresh lot just arrived.

I forgot lo say I have Just rccclvei a fresh
lot of thuso ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for elx years. W give a wrltUn
guarantee with each chain.

M) STOCK 18 WAV UP, and PRICES
ARK WAV DOWN. Come In and see
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Miil.l'o HI., KantlBt Chur. u.

tr.Hi-z- ; dwtf

III7UU -

Young Kentucky and
fesl

lorses Ales
Has Just Arrived

witli Two Oar Loads of Younjr
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DBIVEES,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will l!o Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Baggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-liobos- Dusters etc., etc.
OUJt MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us bofore you

bllV; it Will III' t.ltvmir irlvnnf nrro
to do so.

& GO.

S. II. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to
South Front Street,

Three doors East of the Gaston House,
wnere l win be pleased to serve my
patrons as heretofore. I shall keen
constantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of tho very best
Foreign and Domestic Goods,

II. SAWYER,
seplltf Fashionable Tailor.

SEED COTTON.
The subscriber is prepared to buy"

and gin seed cotton at market prloe.

A. R. DENNISON.
Bep. 8, 1891, d.twI6d.

A. E. HIBDARDr

.
CLOCKS,

And Silver-war-e,

- NEW BEEITB, a - . .

Repairing Neatly Den
;v June27dmf

T. W. DEWEY. A. H. TOWELL.

DEWEY & POWELL,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE.
OFFICE IN

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NKW BEIINE, N. C.

WILL JSK (JLAD TO SEUVK YOU.

scpll Jw

S. W. WILLIS,

AND- -

Ctieese,
Middle St. New Berne, N.C.

BEST

IN TQK CITV,

THE 11 FIVOHSTE,"

For Hale liy

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Mason's

Improved

Fruit

Jars

L. B. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BERNE. N. O.

SALE, EX CHARGE
AND

LIVERY.

US. sSL StreetHas now on hand a large lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carts and Harness, all of whioh will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don't fail to oome and see him before
making a trade.

Feeding a speoialty. novS7 dwtf

Smallwood & Slover,

DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

AND

Harness,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Glass and Putty,
Lime, Plaster. Hair

and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Ready
Mixed - Paints, which

are strictly pure
.

;
.

A goods.
.

- .

'

.
s.' 'middle STREET.-

"

'

i A GENTLEMAN was oomplaining
on 'change that he had invested a
large sum of money in stocks and
lost "it. - A sympathizing friend
asked him whether he had been a
"bull" or a "bear." To whioh he

"replied: "Neither; I was a jackass."

Tns Pope is investigating the
matter of v the intermarriage of
Catholics and Protestants, it being
claimed that such marriages are
not beneficial to either faith.
The Gonsletory is soon to meet at
Borne and some new Cardinals will
be created. v

, .. . v
t

In the New York State Demo--v

cratio Convention a resolution has
been introduced, extending to
Senator Gorman, of Maryland, the
thanks of the convention for his

'
"wise, gallant, :. and successful
leadership," in the fight of the last
Congress against the force bill.

'. The chairmen of the Kepublioan
and Democratic . Committees of

- Qhio have agreed upon a time for
the Joint debate between Governor
Campbell and Major . McKlnley
The details as to the opening and
closing of the debate and the time
to be occupied have not yet been
decided upon, ' bat the, time and
place of the meeting will be Octo
ber 8th at Ada.

Tee leaders of the Eepnblican
party pronounce with emphacjs
their own condemnation when they
attempt to substitute the currency
iccue for that of the tariff, The
hii protective " tariff is c their
bantling. They nursed it into life
and gave it existence under law in
the nation. Now their principal
erTcrt is to get ' away from being
notified with it.v They dwell
r; 1 1' a cpproach to free trade in

w L'ch has bcea secured nnder
: 1 vi.-.ions it of all when they
s cf tve McKinley tarlST; they

39 tLe a3vi.r! :sa of
"J '-- I !lCtCS

I 1 I'll'


